
Living Righteously in a Wicked World Old Testament - Lesson 8:

Genesis 13-14; 18-19



52 Week Challenge Through The Old Testament - Week 8 
Leviticus 16 - Numbers 2

• Leviticus 19 - The wording “I am the LORD” appears fifteen times in this 
chapter. Because Lord is capitalised we know it is Jehovah which is Jesus 
Christ. The phrase appears straight after a statute (law). 

• Molech (Leviticus 20): Transliteration of Hebrew word related to word for “king” 
but describing a foreign god or a practice related to foreign worship. ...the 
consonants for the Hebrew word for king (mlk) were combined with the vowels 
from the word for shame (boshet). Thus the title was a divine epithet expressing 
contempt for the pagan god (Holman Illustrated Bible Dictionary). 

• Leviticus 25:37. Usury - interest on a loan. Victuals is food.  
• Leviticus 26: Vintage - vineyard of grapes. Ague - fever. Pine - Decay or waste 

away. 
• Next weeks reading: Numbers 3 to Numbers 13



Genesis 13-14; 18-19



What is the root of all evil?

??
??



Money IS NOT the root of all evil...
1 Timothy 6:10 - It is the love or lusting of money 
that is the root to evil. 
Abraham was very wealthy (Genesis 13:2) and yet 
was a great example of faith and righteousness. 
Despite being the Patriarch of the family, he let his 
Nephew Lot choose an area of land first. Abraham 
was a man of principle, material possession was 
not his main focus - living righteously was. 



Genesis 18:1-3
Verse 1 has 
two different 
stories 
developing.

But verse 3 
suggests that 
Abraham has 
reverted back to 
story 1 about his 
encounter with 
the Lord.

The second 
story 
continues 
into verse 2.



Genesis 18:1-3
Look at the 
footnote to 
3a. The 
Joseph Smith 
Translation 
changes the 
word Lord to 
brethren. So 
verse 3 is a 
continuation 
of story 2.

As theses two 
stories unfold 
in the next 
chapters, use 
the JST to 
ensure you 
really study the 
chapters and 
it’s teachings.



Joseph Fielding Smith
“We are not justified in teaching that our Heavenly Father, 
with other heavenly persons, came down, dusty and 
weary, and ate with Abraham. This is not taught in the 
18th chapter of Genesis. ... The second part of this [verse] 
has nothing to do with the [Lord] appearing to Abraham. ... 
[The] three men were mortals. They had bodies and were 
able to eat, to bathe, and sit and rest from their weariness. 
Not one of these three was the Lord.” 
See Joseph Smith Translation Genesis 18:23.



Genesis 18:16-19
After Abraham has extended hospitality towards the three 
holy men they leave. Abraham joins them as they travel 
not knowing the mission of the holy men. Due to his 
righteousness the Lord could no longer hide the fate of 
Sodom from him (v17). The Lord knew that Abraham 
would command “his children and his household after him, 
and they shall keep the way of the Lord, to do justice and 
judgement” (v19).



President Spencer W. Kimball
“Abraham’s desire to do God’s will in all things 
led him to preside over his family in 
righteousness. Despite all his other 
responsibilities, he knew that if he failed to teach 
and exemplify the gospel to his children he 
would have failed to fulfill the most important 
stewardship he had received.”



How bad was Sodom?
Ezekiel 16:49-50:  
> Prideful  
> Uncaring 
> Idolatrous  
> Idle 
> Arrogant 
> Showed contempt 

Genesis 19:4-11: 
> All generations were sinful  
> No acceptance of religious values 
> Homosexual and heterosexual   		
	 sin was widespread (see also 	 	 	
	 Genesis 18:20 footnote b and 		 	
	 Jude 1:7) 

How did Lot end up living in such a sinful city? 
(Genesis 13:12-13)



https://youtu.be/oZ_8-8WaAb8

Elder L. Tom Perry - April 2012
[01:48]

https://youtu.be/oZ_8-8WaAb8
https://youtu.be/iQmMLz2rkOM


Elder George Albert Smith
“Think how anxious the Lord was to save the 
cities of the plains, Sodom and Gomorrah. 
Abraham pleaded repeatedly with the Lord, 
asking that they be spared for the sake of 
righteousness. He kept reducing the number 
until he came down from fifty to ten righteous 
people. 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 Continued



Elder George Albert Smith
“The Lord said that if in these cities ten righteous 
could be found, the cities would be saved. But 
not ten righteous persons could be found and 
the cities were destroyed, as they had been 
warned by a servant of the Lord that they would 
be because of wickedness.”



What do you think about when you see this representation of Lot 
and his daughters escape?  What are your thoughts and feelings?



One word experiment
I need two volunteers who are happy to write on the board. 
Volunteer one - write as many one word answers to the 
question “How does God show his love to me?” on the right 
side of the board - do not title your side of the board. 
Volunteer two - write as many one word answers to the 
question “How do I show my love to God?” on the left side of 
the board - do not title your side of the board. 
Afterwards ask each volunteer in turn how easy they found 
writing their list. Invite comments from the class about the lists.



One word experiment - The Result
How does God show 
his love to me? 
> Children 
> Smiles 
> Trees 
> Colours 
> Fragrance 
> Scripture 
> Sunrise 

> Friendship 
> Security 
> Knowledge

How do I show my love 
to  God? 
> Thank Him 
> Pray to Him 
> Give thanks for His 		 	 	
	 blessings 
> Attend church 
> Partake of the 		 	 	 	 	
	 Sacrament



Time to Ponder…..

Q. Why is it important to understand that righteous 
people can halt Gods destruction? 
Q. How does pitching our tent towards evil affect 
our ability to live righteously? 
Q. Why do some people refuse to leave bad 
influences even when they are in danger? 
Q. What can Lots wife teach us about repentance?



https://youtu.be/6am8kSWUuGs

New Year’s: Look Not behind Thee
[03:09]

https://youtu.be/6am8kSWUuGs
https://youtu.be/DIrqUYIgPGQ


Closing thoughts...
Today is our new year. Today is our new start. Today holds our ability to 
stand strong and resist temptation. We have partaken of the sacrament. Our 
sins whether big or small are forgotten through requested forgiveness.   
How different this story could have been if Abraham had exercised his right 
to choose the land first. God, even now, genuinely loves his children - you, 
me and the hundreds of thousands around us, the billions on this planet.  
We can ask ourselves, “How has God shown he loves me?” But surely as a 
disciple of Christ, our question should be “How have I shown my love to 
God”? 
President Spencer W. Kimball said: “Our world is now much the same as it 
was in the days of the Nephite prophet who said: ‘...if it were not for the 
prayers of the righteous ... ye would even now be visited with utter 
destruction...’” - Our righteous acts and prayers matter. 



President Gordon B. Hinckley
“Even in an evil world we can so live our lives as 
to merit the protecting care of our Father in 
Heaven. We can be as the righteous living 
among the evils of Sodom and Gomorrah. 
Abraham pleaded that these cities might be 
spared for the sake of righteousness. ... We can 
[live and teach the] gospel which will lead to the 
exaltation of the obedient.”



Next weeks reading assignment

Lesson 9 - Online link 

“God Will Provide Himself a Lamb”  

Abraham 1; Genesis 15-17; 21-22 

  

Online link to today’s prelude music source

https://www.lds.org/manual/old-testament-class-member-study-guide/lesson-9-god-will-provide-himself-a-lamb?lang=eng
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wgOp-Ze1oZo

